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Important Dates
Harvest Festival Lunch
Thursday, Nov. 8, 2018
Check page 2 for schedule
Early Release Day
Friday, Nov. 9, 2018
12:30 Dismissal Lunch will
be served.
PTO Meeting
Monday, Nov. 12, 6:30 PM

2 Baldwin Avenue, South Burlington, VT 05403

802-652-7300

Dear Parents & Guardians,
Happy November Everyone! We had a bit of a crazy week with a day of
trick-or-treating on Wednesday. Still, we had a lot of learning going on. It’s
not over, the end of Daylight Savings Time this weekend can throw us all
for one more loop. Don’t forget to set your clocks back one hour on
Saturday night! Anything you can do to keep your child rested will be a be
big help at school.
Parents, remember that next Friday is our November Early Release Day.
These days are very valuable as they help us work on different educational
aspects. Next Friday will be on Restorative Practices (aka Restorative Justice). Thank you for your flexibility and support.
I hope you can join us for our Harvest Lunch on Thursday!
Have a good weekend; take some time to read with your child.
Mark Trifilio

~PTO News~
Square One Art Project – November 9th is Paper Order
Deadline: All paper orders and checks are due back to
Orchard School by Friday November 9th to ensure delivery by deadline. Online + Phone orders accepted until
November 12th. Orchard School receives a % of sales.
BELOW ARE THREE EASY WAYS TO ORDER:
1. Online at www.square1art.com/shop; Create an
online art gallery using the access code located on
your catalog.
2. Paper order form located on the back of the catalog
sent home – return form and check to Orchard by
Friday, November 9th.
3. Phone Square 1 Customer Care directly at:
1-888-332-3294. !

Photos of fall art work displayed in
the Orchard hallways!

Last month of Hannaford Helps!: Now through Dec.
1st, help earn money for Orchard School by shopping at
the Hannaford off of Shelburne Rd for participating
products. For every 4 qualifying products you
buy, Orchard earns $3! Choose from over 1,500 participating products, ranging from breakfast and lunch items
to household supplies. Get the full list here: http://
bit.ly/2MrRBpr and look for shelf tags in-store.
Next PTO Meeting: Monday, November 12 at 6 pm is our
next PTO meeting. Join us!
Do you have PTO questions? Please find us online:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/orchardschoolpto
Website: www.orchardschoolpto.org
Email: orchardschoolvt@gmail.com
Konstella: https://www.konstella.com

Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF!
Our student collections have been impressive.
We’re still collecting if there is still a UNICEF
box in your house.

Vision and Hearing Screening~
Vision and hearing screenings are conducted in pre-kindergarten, kindergarten, 1st, 3rd and 5th
grade (per State of Vermont guidelines). This fall, we are continuing to screen students in those
grades. You will be contacted ONLY if we determine that your child requires further (out of
school) testing by their provider or a specialist. Children can also be screened, during the school
year, upon request. Please call if you have any questions.

Information (click on
the link):
THE FLU: A GUIDE
FOR PARENTS
Are you joining us for
Harvest Lunch on
Thursday, Nov. 8th?
Here is the schedule:
Grade 1 Lunch begins at 10:45
Kindergarten—11:10
Grade 2—11:35
Grade 3—12:00
Grade 4—12:25
Grade 5 – 12:50

Congratulations to Carol McQuillen!

The Fall Tag Sale was a huge hit and raised $3,262 for the
non profit organization Common Roots. This organization
does so much for South Burlington and our schools. The most
noticeable gift is providing us with a monthly food educator. The lessons are
exceptional!
Additionally, seven families received assistance and a lot winter clothing,
toys and books were donated to refugee families in Burlington.
Thank you Carol and all the volunteers that made the Tag Sale a success!

2017/2018 Memory Books: We have a few copies of last year s Memor y Book in the office. If you missed
ordering one last year, you may stop by the front desk and purchase one for $12. Limited number of copies are
available on a first come basis.
Calling all Circus and Fun Run Photos; if you’ve captured some great pictures at these fun fall events please
send your pictures to MemoryBookOrchard@gmail.com. Please send the largest format possible. Please continue
to send any school event pictures to this email address throughout the year, including class events and field
trips. If your pictures are for class events be sure to label the pictures with the teachers name so we can assign
them to the right class.

Lunch Menu from November 5—9
Monday
Brunch Day
Scrambled Eggs
Roasted Potatoes
Yogurt, Granola, &
Berries
or
Bagel & Cream Cheese
also:
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Tuesday
Burger Bar
Beef Patty or
VT Bean Crafters
Falafel Burger on a
Toasted Bun
Sweet Potato Fries
or
Bagel & Cream Cheese
also:
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Wednesday
Alfredo
Chicken or Broccoli
Alfredo
Roasted Parmesan
Broccoli Bites
Garlic Knots
or
Bagel & Cream Cheese
also:
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Thursday

Friday

Harvest Lunch
Families are invited

Early Release Day

See Attachment
for full details

Bag Lunch
Bagel & Cream Cheese

